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PnJiHshorj.' Notices.
-- , r.irinsoi imk Aivi r.Tf-K- for snlebyO.

'T-
-' w.i . New Daal- -

I V - Mii-- strct-S-- . iHitt doorto-tu- lroMomse.

N ti i . ot as ordinary rendinc; matter,
U iTtvi nil wills ler ik each insertion.

Ji litjijiH-- . tenty-hs- c pes cent, additl- -

J;if rau-s- .

- vru- - umlcr the head of "WantPd."
: F'.r a5e." "Lost," "Found." &.,
jvfjd twenty-fiv-e cents for enoh udver- -

. fi linos, or less. each insertion. Ad- -

Hie rate of Jivet- - .n.-- r five lint, ct
u.icli insertionr i if

CAl-KKK- fc IIACKEK,
Publishers Advertiser.

CJTV AXJ COUXTY.

- , v at 3emiett & Dolen's.

t z parent bed lounges at J. L.

I. 3 -

(,i:ini hear Gen. Thayer oaSatur-1- $

nmht.

Chu K'-n- J'"'1 haoonwanted by Ste-- .

:,. i, & Cross.

I.ai- -t collars and tics at Ben- -

- & .lu .

i, j.il mi par :'t ten pounds for a dol- -

- ' it Swan t Kro's.

WeWinj. -- nits iuucle a speciality at

TiAtti IKilen's.

V ,. Tai.neis will bo out in full force

c ituril.. night next.

-- t -i- ade.-of fall wheat Hour, at
I I Jtiliji-ii- u fc Co's.

Tie Itetl stoic I the nlncc to liny
t:ijit family (Jrocirlcs.

I.ait juar-- s the ufst in the market
il,' Kfl .Store, low down.

building impcr, which is better
vi plastering, at .McCreery & IS ick- -

Ji-- t received at JInuer's, a new lot

J -- addles, which he offers cheap for
i.

I republican in Nemaha county
.. j id bear On. Thayer on Saturday
. 'ht ne.t, in this, city.

Mmre has on ham a iood supply of
a., the iMioks used in our public
. ...R He sells at eastern prices.

IiifMlay and Friday nights have
- n fixed upon as the regular meet-- :
rights of the "Nemaha Tanners."

Kobisonis just in receipt of a
- dock of leather which cannot be

lied, and those in want of boots
r shoes, coarse or line, should give

h.m a call.

If ou want to buy agood boot, and
e'. ij, every peg and stitch of which
is warranted, call at Denny's, next
(1 r to CarMn's bank, there you will
II 1 just what you want.

t 'veiiMin & Cros cordially invite
tl - ; ubhvantl their geneious patrons
t all and look through their large

!v of groceries, haul ware, etc., and
tl. y luie by attention anil linnnmblo
i! ih ng to increase their large trade
i.ow Come all.

!.ajr-.- t frJx ZV'ortli Cnrnllna.
' "Which jnivty may be successful in

5 tin 'id North State, is yet doubtful ;

'.t no doubt exists about Jlrown &,

f lr nch helling lirst c!a-- s groceries
fi ciu.iper than they can bo bought any

l. 1 e else in town. Coiueandsee for
yourself.

Clatt-.-i- i itlIerguiRi.
This firm are now. in full blast.

They have Colhapp's plug tobbacco,
a I K. t liarker's fine cut, which,
togfther with the cigara of their own
manufacture, is sure to give satisfac-
tion to ail lovers of the weed. Full
etoi-- k of jmjk's always on hand.

Hook Store.
K-hoo- ! books, slates, ink, paper,

pf lis --even thing for the school, al-

so . llice inateiial, such as letter books,
pre ses, Inkstands, blank books, note
books, era-er- s, etc., etc., always on
hand, and for sale at lowest cash pa-
ct -- , at Moore's Book Store.

T.owiiibii is in receipt of a mam-
moth stock of dry goods, clothing,
l" . ilie largest ever received by any

ni reliant in this city, but is so busy
U'l.ufkiag and marking that he has
n 1 fMiie lo write locals or advertise- -
m t this, week, but next week he
v.i.1 (slow his horn and be prepared to
rcci he customers.

ll'VEiviin. A new stock of prints,
n Mlins, flannels, linsoys, jeans and
otl it pants goods, white and gray
blankets, shawls and dress goods, also
a bur lot of fall and winter clothing,
bint- - and shoes, which Y offer at the
lowtM figures. Call and see me at
No. :io Main street.

Geo. Ma 11 i ox.

J'nrmrrs At trillion.
Gloves! Cloves'! Gloves!! Ben-

nett y Dolen have just received the
largest stock of gloves that has ever
c mie to this markes. We have the
genuine buck and chamoise gauntlet,
aN.i a large stock of mils for farmer's
t t, and a big lot of boy's gloves.
1 :.rmers call and see us when in the
citi . Bexxktt & Dolex.

"Patuonize Home Industuy."
.-

-' dd bt the watch ward with every
. 1 ..? who thinks anything of the
l.-.- in which he lives. Ego: if
i Ih.ipp Bro's. chewing and sniok-i'- -

j tobacco is as good as any other
n:d they ask patronage upon no oth-t- r

condition) chew and smoke it, and
' ve the manufucturers profit at
h'n.e.

.arrangers in the city will find the
I'nion Hotel first-cla- s in every par-tb-ula- r.

Tlie rooms, beds, tables, and
in fact everything that tends to the
comfort of the traveler, are carefully
'ookod to by George and his estima-
te lady, assisted by a first-cla?- s corps
r'firti-te- s in the dining room and
fcittfien. Try the Union once, and
we a.v sure yuu wijj not go away (jjs
eatisfiwi, but will ston at no other
H.juse vhjlein thecitv.

Fiesh butter at Stevenson & Cross'.

G. I,. Elttengcr's Speech.

The above named gentleman deliv-

ered an able political address opposite
Tanner's Hall, on last Monday night.
He took up the record of Horace
Greeloy, and from it demonstrated
that he waau unsafe man to intrust
with the administration of the gov
ernment. He then pointedly referred
to tho prominent supporters of the
Sago of Chappaqua, and sho.ved that
all the dangerous men of the nation
were clammoring in his interest. He
then taok up the republican party,
and after citing its glorious aehiev-ment- s,

enquired v;hat improvements
the opposition proposed making o
the accomplished and contemplatei
work of the republican party.

Mr. B.'s speech va3 able and' in
structive, abounding with telling
points.

The Tanner's vrere oat ill, strong
force, and added much fcotheoctmsinm
by their torches and dre3s-- . ProfJ
Chamberlin saner two stirrinir sonrr
and at ten o'clock the meeting, od- -'

jonrned, the listeners all seemingly
well satisfied with the speech, nndf
speak rr.

Inrrled.
On the 10th inst.. iti Mcrcprsburir. hv Thou.

Crolsli. D. I)., ami Itev. Win. A. West, ildTjius. AI.FKKD Cr.nion. of lirownvillc. Neb.,
w .ujss jiauy .m. litwix 01 mo ronner

place.
We clip the above from the Frank

lin (Pa.) IicxOhltory. The news there-
in conveyed caused dur poetise ma-
chine to grind out the following.

Farewell, Tom, thou liasl left us;
Thy sad fate we now must mourn.

Gone forever from our circle,
l'rom our fond iouraeea torn,.

Many months we'veknown and loved thee,
And forget we never .shall ;

Hut, alas! now thou hast gone, and
Took up with a stranger gal.

In the dim and distant future,
On a rold and .stonny night,

We iMigJitC'"wc can see you
In a rad a&if avrtul PMgh

Hark ! a sound, the well-know- n music
Greets tlie ear, and chilis the heart;

Hark! the serenade increases
From your bed you must start.

'Tis you hah?, your bawling infant;
Get a match and ligSi Jhvlamp,

Something surely is the matter
With tlie naughty little scamp.

Hurry up, confound tlie matehes,
Not a single one will light;

Blast tlie luck, died any body
Fver, ever, see the like.

Stepping softly in the darkness,
Muttering blessings (?) strong and deep ;

Hunting for the soothing syrup
To put the little chap to sleer

First you run against the bureau,
Xextyou bump against tlie va3;

Then you tread on sanclhing slippery
And you get a whoppiag fall.

Shivering, dimp, mad and slerpy,
Half despairing, half in fear,

Wake your loving ovJse and ask her,
"Where's the paregoric, dear?"

A.Parlor Ofl!ce
The office lately occupied by Hew-e- tt

& Newman, has recently been pa-

pered, carpeted and otherwise fitted
up as a business oilice and editorial
sanctum, in which the editor of the
Adveutiser. will at all times be
found ready to receive calls. The
latch-strin- g will always be found on
the outer side of the door, and all,
Democrats and Liberals, as well as
straight-ou- t Republicans, will be wel-

comed to our "parlor office."

A Prop Jlove.
The friends of Bev. Slaughter, the

eloquent pastor of the M. E. Church,
of this city, propose giving to him a
supper and substantial testimonial of
their appreciation of him as a clergy-
man and gentleman, at the residence
of Mrs. Beach, on College street, on

(Friday) evening at 11

o'clock. All friends of Mr. Slaughter
are respectfully solicited to be present
on the occasion.

Col. Whitehead, the new editor of
the Democrat, arrived hero last week,
and on Thursday we had the pleasure
of making his acquaintance. His ap-

pearance and manner indicate a gen-

tleman of culture and refinement,
and we trust his relations with our
people may prove both pleasant and
profitable. We shall do our part tow-

ard so rendering them. As the Colo-

nel evidentl has the abilitj to com-

bat and defend with legitimate argu-
ment, he will not be obliged to resort
to the subterfuge which lurks in un-

seemly personalities, so that the
readers of both our local papers will
be spared the infliction of reading
what should never be written. We
extend to our confrere an earnest
greeting.

We are in receipt of a new paper,
published at Salem, Richardson coun-
ty, Nebraska, entitled the Campaign
Democrat. It is published and edited
by Dr. J. R. Brook, and Hies at its
mast-hea- d the names of O'Conner &
Adams. It talks right out in meet-
ing, and says it will not swallow
Greeloy as a pill nor take him as an
injection.

Miss Bobbins and Mrs. White, sue- -

cessors to Mrs. Johnson, have their'
"Bazar" full of lady's furnishing
goods, and are better than ever pre- -

pared to fill orders in the millinery
and dressmaking line. They solicit
calls from ladies desiring their ser-

vices.

Xollce to Owners of lot In "Walnut
Grove Cemetery.

The deeds of the following lots are
in my hands for collection :

LOT SO. LoT XO.Myors A Fretz 21 i Mary Hewett I5S
J 11 neuron H2 J Marttiu
J S Church. ir J W Newman T 153
11 CThurnuui 21. 11 AUlcrtnnn . JU
IU Whitney r.l Mrs Uus-e- ll luy
K Money 1.11 Tho-- j lMu arils 137
tieo Marshall 313 F It syki-- , Jst;

The above must be paid by October
20th, else delinquents will be proceed-
ed against according to the rules and
laws of the Association.

W. A. Judkixs.
Brownville, Neb, Sept. IS, 1ST2.

4St3

WI13 is it? We very often hear
this tjuestlon ashed by "persons while
speaking of the Union Hotel, ami ex-
pressing wonder at the immense
number of travelers and regular
boarders who stop there. We will
tell you. In the first place George
knows how to make every one feel at
home, and always has evervthimr the
market affords on his table, and serv- -
ed in the best style. Secondly, he
knows the benefit of advertising and
takes advantage of it.

Fruit jars at Gilmore's.

Attention ' TanuerB !

Every meir." ? is requested to be
present on Friday night, at 7:30. Ar
rangements are to be completed for
the demonstration on Saturday even-

ing, and other important business
will come before the Club. Turn out
promptly.

A GOOD 3IEETIXG.
On last Saturday night, one of the

best and largest political meetings of

the campaign was held at Hillsdale.
Upwards of sixty of the Brownville-Tanners-,

accompanied by their Mar-

tial Music Band, attended irt a body.
The meeting organized by the elec-

tion of John S. Minick Esq.., of As-pinwa- ll,

as Chairman.
Prof. Chamberlain wsa then intro-

duced, who sajig. oas of his famous
xmnaurn sonars, which elicited storms

t f applause.
Judge Stull, of this city, was then

introduced as the first speaker. While
Iht Judge was speaking, the Tanneis

"arr. 'ed with music and torches, and
occa loned much enthusiasm.

At the conclusb n of Judge S's
speed Prof. Chamberlain was again
called for, and favored the audience
with a song. after which Geo. P.
Baton, Esq.. was introduced, who de-

livered one of the finest addresses we
have hefcid this year.
" Another song from Prof. C, and
then the Utor of this journal was
introduced, who did his "level best."

Prof. Chamberlaiu then sang anoth- -
er song, wb'ch being encored, he
rendered another, after which, on
motion a vote of thanks was tendered
speakers, shigerancLTanners for their
presence.

Notice was then served- - that ar-

rangements had been made by the
people of Hillsdale to feed their visit-
ors, and all present join with us in
the declaration that better meals
could scarcely have been served up,
and at 2 o'clock A. jr., on Sunday, the
company rei arn.ed house, each and all
hearty in their expressions of the
high estimate in which they held the
good people of Hillsdale.

To C. Slagle, Geo. R. Shook, John
H. Shook and Wm. Shook, the Tan-
ners are under especial obligations for
the feast of gocj things served up,
and it is the prayer of said Tanners
that the gents abo e named may live
a thousand years, tnd then be hung
up as relics of live Republicans and
liberal men.

Horrible Accident.
A heart-rendin- g act ident occurred

in Benton precinct at Hi. o'clock on
last Frida3', resulting 111 the death of
the wife of D. W. Mills, a gentleman
well known to the people of this
county. It appears that a cane mill
was in opeiation on Mr. MillsV.prem-ises- ,

and that Mrs. M. was operating
in the feeding of the mill. While so
employed, the pole to which thefnor- -

ses were attached struck her upon'the
.;,i r tu i,-- i (t,,.i .,. .. .. I

riU VJ1 lllJ 111W, bUIUM wlO JllVi llfjlll I

the cogs of the mill, one of which
penetrated her temple, and thus im-

paled, the horses took several steps
before she could be extricated. Uut
death was instantaneous, and she wasLven of good
laKen irom me mm a corpse, n.e
poor woman wore a sun bonnc--t whilo3:
at work, and could not watch the pole
as it swung around The deceased
was 4G years of age, and leaves a lias- -

band and two children to mourn her
sudden taking off. Her husband was
in Phillips county, Kansas, at th.
time of the accident, whither he de-

signed moving shortly with his wife
and children. Mrs. M. was buried
on Saturday.

IV ho shall he Comity Commissioner!
The readers of tlie Advertiser

will see thatR. A Ilawley, of Clifton,
has announced he will run for Coun-

ty Commissioner, independent of par-
ty. It is hoped he will bo elected.
Mr. Ilawley is an energetic, intelli-
gent, honest man, every way quali-
fied for this oilice, and voters of both
parties will do well to support him ;

it will be for their interest.
Any one who will visit Mr. ITaw-ley- 's

farm at Clifton, and see his fine
young orchards, vineyards, forest-grove- s,

and witness his management
of stock and everything peitaining to
farming, will be convinced that he is
a thorough farmer. And he will be
just as thorough in every business in
which he may engage. Voters of Ne-

maha county, see to it that R. A.
Ilawley is elected County Commis-
sioner.

Jenxette Haudixo.
London, Nebraska.

K. C. Barker & Cos
Famous brands of

Fine Cut
American Eagle.

J. C. Hull's Clipper,
Old Ken tuck,

Sun Rise and
Dew Drop,

For sale by J. L. Colhapp, State

"" '" ' '' " '
Large supply of Blacksmths and

Carpenters Tools, atsign red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest-i- market.

Stevenson &, Cross sell more gro-
ceries and hardware for the money
than any other house in Nebraska.

For the finest assortment of cutlery
and silver plated goods, go to Steven-
son fc Cross'.

--odfish, whitefish, mackerel and
herring, low, by Stevenson &. Cross.

Barrels, half barrels and 5 and 10

gallon kegs for sale by Swan & Bro.

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
cheap, at McCreery fc Nickel's.

Coffee, four and a quarter pounds
for one dollar at Swan & Bro's.

Pure California Wines and Bran-
dies at McCreery fe Nickell's.

The Reel Store la the place to huy
Cholce Family Groceries.

Nice Imperial tea for one dollar a
pound at Swan fc Bro's.

Flour, bacon, lard and butter, cheap
by Stevenson & Cross.

lime, salt a.ni hair, by
Stevenson &, Cross,

Kercheval Hour at Stevenson &
Cross'.

Machine oil at Lett & Creigh's.

A Harvest-Hom- e Festival.
Episcocal Uemdenci:, OMAiiA.Sept. 6, '72.

bargains

Cement,

To the Clerry and Laity of Nebraska :
JJEAit Bkkthrex. in accordance

with the usage in some of our Dio- -

ceses, and at the request of several of
our clergy, I hereby appoint Thurs- -

day the third day of October, for a
Harvest Home Festival to be observed
with suitable servicer in all our
churches.

God has most wonderfully blessed
our young State with abundant har
vests this year, and it is meet and
right that we should receive the same
with devout,, greatful and joy'ful
hearts. I therefore recommend all
our people on the morning of that
day to assemble in their various
churches, decorated with all the
fruit3of the field and the flowers of
the gardeu, and offer to Him an es-

pecial service of gratitude and glad-

ness. This festival will not take the
place of, or supercede, the National
day of Thanksgiving, which will also
be observed when appointed by the
civil authority.

I recommend also, that either
after the service of Thurs

day, the third of October, or at some
other appropriate hour during the
day, the parishoner3 of each parish
should meet together at some appoint-
ed place for social intercotfrte, so that
the day may be in all respects a par-

ish festival.
In ordering the services for the day,

the clergy are requested to use the
Services and Lessons and Collects set
foorth in the Praj'er Book for Thanks-
giving Day, and to ask the contribu-
tion of the congregation for Diocesan
Missions.

I request also from the clergy, in
writing, some brief account of the
manner iu, which the day has been
kept and the festival observed in their
respective parishes.

Let it be a day of real joy and of
hoty gratitude, and God will bless it
for the good of us all, and for 6he
prosperity of the church.

I am, very truly,
Your Friend and Bishop,

Roi:i:ht II. Clauksox.
In compliance with the above Pas-

toral letter, there will be Divine Ser
vice in Christ's Church on Thursday
morning October 3d, commencing at
half-pa- st ten o'clock.

In the evening there will be a so-

cial gathering of the members and
friends at the house of Mrs. Wor-
thing. lli:v. J. E. Roiti:uTS,

Rector.

Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps,

Stationery,
Hair Oils, &c, &c,

at Lett & Creigh's.

Jacob Marohifstill lives, and is as
defiant as ever of competition. His
stock of l,iece aad fu"l"S good
1S "piete, " " iora OUsy
turning out good fits.

Srovrnr Ircnch,.
The successors of liuinn & Brown,

gt leral headquarters for stapie and
fai cy groceries, and the fanner's ha- -

J

Country produce of all kinds want- -

led ;t Brown fc French's, for either
net nr irrnonviiiu T?nitr-- !, o. .1W:"". . ', "K

can oejore purcnasingeisewuere.
- "f Glasgow No. 1 Chewing Tobacco

fdrsale : t F. E. Johnson's, A. H. Gil-mofq- js

a id Brown & French's. It is
th&Old 1 eliable !

t
Grain ucks, well buckets and

vhecll. t bs, washboards, brooms,
agorirjgi'e 'e, seives, &c, fcc, at

S vaU;5iBfo 5.
- -

jor.furn'itu-- o of any and every dis- -

cription, mir ors, mattresses, bird-
cages, picture &c, cheap, call
on J L. Rdy.

Laige supply of Blacksmith and
CarptMiter'TooTs, t sign red stove and
plow. Best and, iheapest in market.

Wall Palter.
Wall Ti, per,

atl ett & Creigli.'s.

Colhapp Brd's No. 1 is the mildest
smoking tobaccojdn the West. For
sale by all respectable grocers.

- T

If you wish goodcheving or smok-
ing tobacco call for Cdhapp Bro's
and take no other I

Staple and Faucy Gioceries in
abundance, at F. E. John on k, Co's.

Coffee, sugar, tea, utc.j ch jper than
the cheapest, by Stevenson & Cross.

Stoves and Tinware low, down for
cash, at sign of red stoveand plow.

Car load farm and spring wagons,
just received by Stevenson & Cross.

Wm. II. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

New spring wheat flour, made at
the Glen Rock mills, at Gilraoie's.

Highest price paid for chick'ei.sand
vegetables by Stevenson & Crosi.

Paints. Oils and Glass, at reduced
prices, at McCreery & Nickel's.

The tax is taken off of all kinds f
groceries at Stevenson & Cross',

For a pleasant smoke get Colhapp
Bro's No. 2. Take no other.

Jo. Huddart is now delivering good
clear ice to all who wish it.

The Red Store Is the nlace to hoj
Choice family Groceries.

The lied Store 1 the place to lmy
Choice Family Groceries.

Who are the farmers best friends ?
Stevenson & Cross.

Paints, oils and glass, cheap, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Brushes, Coinbs, Pocket Books, &c,
at Lett & Creigh's.

Colhapp Bro's No. 3 is a tiprtop
smokii'g tobacco.

10,000 fruit jars just teceived by
Stevenson & Cross.

Queensware and Glassware at F. E.
Johnson & Co's.

Charter Oak Stoves for sale by Ste-
venson & Cross. '

J Dolly Varden beer at Phil. Deuser's.

A Jolicou DXarshal Campbell.
Marshal Crmpbell arrested a drun- -

ken fellow last week for carrying a
concealed weapon. The weapon was
a young carbine loaded and capped.

. Tile chap was brought before Judge

. Stull and being fined $5.00 and costs
he was found to be just $4.90 short.
Wliile the committal papers were be- -
ing made out the fellow slid out of
the doi?r and into the Democrat office,
through which, he ran to the. back
door which looks out to the rear and
down thxea stories. He concluded ! 'l'h(- - Captain then appointed Ed.
not to leap and hid behind a partition, j v Gibson, Sergeant, stating
By this time he was missed the j the other olli-cou- rt

room and it was very funny to cera would bu ai pointed a future
see Judge Stull and the Marshal rush -

ing out and peering into surrounding
oflices search of their victim. At
last they espied bi.ro when the chap
broke out in a ft.fc of laughter, and de
clared he was only playing a joke on
Campbell-- . T;he Marshal promised to
get even wkh him the line' of jok-
ing, and kept his word good on Fri-
day by attaching a ball and chain to
his ankle and suiting him to work on
the streets. The Marshal should play
this joke on every one whom he finds
"packing" weapons, slung-shot- s and
such like, around. They should be
made to know that the carrying of
such weapons get men into more
scrapes than they get them out of.

Theo. Hill, of the firm, of HiH &.
Co., left for the east last Sunday, ty
lay in their fall stock of Dry GomK
From loohjng at their stock we cijl:r.i
nanny iau to wonder what he was
going for, as for Dha past month new
goods have been arriving daily. They
have just opened a superb line of
clothing, a new thing for this house,

such as would do credit to any mer-
chant in the west; no blop-sho- p,

cheap, shoddy goods : but all fashion-
ably cut, well made and of the best
material of the kind. Custom made,
and no mistake. Besides tin's they
have just received a splendid lot of
children's, youths' and men's shoes;
a tip-ro- p assortment; also the choicest
lot of groves and mittens, forall class-
es, we ever saw; ladies and gents of
leisure or Tabor, .vfli find in these just
what is wanted ; ageiriine, soft calf
skin glove, in which a person might
husk corn the coldest day, and wear
through three or four crops, particu-
larly attracted attention. Also wool-
en goods, hosiery and a host of other
goods, fiesides a choice lot of stanle

Thcotlorenaysi he will kcr--p goods
arriving for the next month, and just
what the indies like, as ho is dcterr.i-ine- d

to get the CHofc-ostam- i most fash- -

lonable goods the eastern n.aik-t- s
ford. word to the (ladies)

x , wise is !

sufiK'ient.

Cliftox, Ni:n.,Sept. IS, JS72.
Editor Advertiser.

I would like to inform the voters of
Nemaha county, through yo.sr paper,
that Henry Hockemeyer u irhdr-tw- s

his name from the "Liberal" ticket
for County Commissioner iu 1113-

- favor.
, Yours truly,

R. A. Hawkey.
We think Mr. Ilawley will 1 egret

the position he has taken, lie was a
candidate for Commissioner before
the regular Republican County Con-
vention, was defeated, then came out
as an independent candidate, and now
atvepCs"tho thrown nir shoes of the
Democratic-Libera- l candidal- -. We
regret that he has permitted h! n-e- lf

!

to be so use i, but after election ho
will regret it more than we now do.

Many of our readers will remember
our effort last spring to induce some
of our citizens to engage in thn busi-
ness of canning fruits and vegetables
The fact that-fin- e peaches have been
sold in thi.3 county for fifty cents a
bushel many bushels having rotted
on the ground for want of buyers or
transportation makci us again je-mi- nd

some enterpiising individual
that here is a field for investment j

next season ; for even with vegetables t

which can be produced here in quan-
tity and quality unsurpassed, as much
or more money could be realized than J

from any other source.

Yankee Doodle says, when he wnl
to London he couldn't "see the town
for the houses," but in BrownviiK-on- e

can hardly see town for the hills.
This cannot be doubted by anv ci:e

who will take, the trouble to go "boh-- J

bing 'round," for he will find new
residences in all kinds of odd nooks, !

peeping out from picturesque grovt.s, j

'
or upon beautiful knolls. Brownville
is improving despite tight times and
politics, and a few years and railroads
will make her rank the thriftiest town
in the Missouri Yallev.

K. C. Barker's line cut chewing to-

bacco, handled by J. L. Colhapp, ha-be- en

on sale at several places our
city for a month, and, we aie pleased
to note, has given Very good satisfac-
tion. can be had of the agent here
at factory prices. Those in need of
fine cut or shorts should give our
townsman a chance.

The new ferry landing at the- - foot
o? College street, made necessary by
the railroad track, is much better for
the public than tlie old, of which the
traveling nublic should make a note. t

for better ronds to and faom the hind.
tior ,,Pn ..,..:.,.. ici " j.nr.v ii, t.llli
courteous nri'i:u.e:::e;it cannot be
found on t ne river.

ihe InryesS best stock of stoves '
eve; brought to nrovnvH!ir just re

Stevenson & Cro-- s.

neat business suits enme
J fromiHennett & Dolen's.

I

Hardware, stoves, groceries and tin-va- re

bySteveun & Oros.

The Ut,l Store is the place to buy
Choice Family Groeevle.

The' Hert Store i lhc ,lace to hity
v .., groceries.

Paints.OiU; Gl:isS &e., TT Lett &
Creigh's. $&

For god pureUke go to Jo. TIud-dart'- s.

JUi ;

Go to tli - Restore fop Gro-
eerier.

The .old Red-gtb-
re again iu fu

blast. f

"'
".

XEMAHA TAXXERS.
Headq'kt's X emaha Tanxers,

Thursday, Sept. 19th.
After an hpur spent in drilling the

Club was called to order by the Cap-tain- v

who stated that a communica-
tion had been received from the citi-
zens of niilsdale, inviting the Club

Orderly
in lnul

at

in

in

A

in

It

tt4ifc

and

' to attend a mass meeting at that place
on Saturday night,

On motion it was agreed that, if the
uniforms arrived, the invitation. would
be accepted.

meeting.
The chairman of the Executive

Committee reported that there was
i"1'11 a small amount to be raised in

order.to-pnyTc?- r the uniforms, drum,
eto., etc.

The amennt was nearly all subscrib-
ed befors the adjournment of the
meeting.

There being no further business, the
Club adjourned.

Friday, Sept. 0th.
The Club met at 7, o'clock to re- -,

ceive theii uniforms and give a dem-
onstration iu honor cf Judge Crounse.

Only about forty torches were in
line, owii.g to the fact that a large
number of the Club had not been no-

tified of thoarri'.al of the uniforms.
After the rarade the Club marched

to n l.Iali, whcio they lis
tczied to :;n eloquent speech from
Judge ("roil use

After returning to the Club room,
the niLi:i!ers werv informed that am-

ple transportation had been provided,
and that they were expected to be in
rea&ue.-- to start for HillsdaVe the.
next evening at half past live o'clock.

On motion adjourned to meet as
above.

On Saturday evening at the ap-

pointed hour the procession, com-

menced forming, and in half an hour
we were off with some ten or twelve
teams in line, all heavily loaded with
Tanners.

The procession ,wai heaiJed" by a
band of maitial music, composed of
Ted Iluddart, Dan Colhapp, Len and
George Carringtou, and J.'W. Brush.
They enlivened the entire line of
march by stining music.

On teaching the suburbs of Nema-
ha City, iht' profession again formed
and moved through that-burgji- i line,
amid cin-er- s and well wishes from the
citi.-Mi.-

3.

At .sjdi:wall we were again greet-
ed with huzzas for Grant and Wil- -

which were heartily responded to
l.v :, imw.... ... ..j.

Reaching Hillsdale at about nine
o'nlock, we were received by a com-

mittee who furnished us feed for our
hoises, and then those who
were in want of refreshments to a ta-

ble spread with everything a hungry
man could desire.

We were then formed in line and
marched to the hall, wnere we found
a Virge crowd assembled, and the
meeting already in progress.

A Iter speeches by Messrs. Stull, Ea-

ton and Cafirey, and song? by Prof.
Chamberlain tho. meeting was ad-

journed.
Hut this did not end the programme

We were now divided into squads,
and taken charge of bv different citi
zens, and marched to their several

where magnificent sup-
pers :. trailed us.

Tt fell fo our lot, in company with
Messrs. Ti-de- l, Longnecker, Furnas
and Gaily, to he taken in elinrge by
Mr. Uogge-s- , ami escorted to the resi-

dence of his uncle, Win. Shook, Fstj.,
where we found a table literally
groaning under the weight of all the
delicacies of the reason. It i-- j need-
less to say that wc all did ample jus-
tice to supper. Our host and hostess
will long be remembmed by our par
y.

Judging from the glowing accounts
given by !l:e rest of the boys they all

'ar-'-
d equally well. We only regret

that v.v cannot visit their little vil-

lage and Iarge-heaue- d citizens more
frequently.

Returning wo reached Brownvillo
about two o'clock Sunday morning.

En. W. Giitso.v, O. S.

Buffalo, N. Y-- , Dec. 13, 1S70.

Dr. J. V. Pierce the past
-- ix months I have used your Golden
Medical Di-cove- ry in my practice,
and in that time I have tested its mer- -

its in severe coughs, both acute and
chronic, in chronic disea-e-s of tlie
throat, severe cases of bronchitis, gen-
eral derangement of the system, con-

stipated condition of the bowels, and
wherever a thorough alterative or
blood purifier has been indicated. In
all cases I have found it to act gently
yet thoroughly and effectually in

the various diseased condi-
tions, and bringing about a healthy
action throughout the system. Yours
fraternally, II. L. Hall, Id. D.

This- - medicine is sold by all respec-
table druggists iu all parts of Ameri-
ca.

FOF SALE.

Artvertiipmenu uitrier this heart vriU be charged ic.u- - esu-'- uieniou .iornrelin8orlte.s.

2 A Dtvetliwu iifnl Three or Six Lots, in
I'tu. Gixrfl vr4l t!r .. 'i,::t trees, A.c. Within
tvo blocks of nc'.v X iriiiul "si-- '. ul r.uildfn?. t'heup
for c.15,":, .r a spar, or good horses will be taken in
part par. tst4 Enquire of D. . sXYDKIi. Peru.

Bb-- tiO,0K0 Feet Llin Lumber, from S to
10 feet Ion?, at 14.00 ;k.t thousaud . on Sonora Island
at Dunham ttZoot'smdl. For further particular
enqutreof J. . McCubeat the mill, or F. K.J0I111"
v.on.fcCo.,I5ro.vnville. 41)tl r.. WORTH IU.
&' For s?:iN, Rent ur Trade. I wi-.l- i to

dipo-- e of my property at shendan immediately.
One soou house SG.VJI, three lots, tab.:nj, and gar-Je- n

spot. Would take a team and ixtlance in cash
or yountj stock. Db. a. OiTKliaiAXN,

Sheridan, Keb.

zf":o:jie very fine hnif-hloo- d llerkhire
Sow., heavy with Pis. for 'tile by

Hv,-- S.COCHR.y.

C3-- Clay- - F.-.te-nt Weather Jjtrip Tlie
beit for e.xoiodia? Wind, Du3t or Rain from under
doors Foraalebr SWAN &. 11RO.

X$ Yarrnntee nnd Dlortsnsc Deed: . -
sale at the Advertiser Counting Room

S3-- The Nebraska Advertiser is for -- ale
at Oeo. K. Mijore Iokjtore, next door to the Post

iSS
s
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Cur.CcimtyValr
Is in progress as we go to press.

Xext week we will give a full report
thereof.

A Gem. The Evening Star is the
most beautiful sheet-- iron cylinder
wood stove made. It is durable, eco-

nomical, and the poor man's friend.
Everybody should have one of these
excellent stoves.

Fourth street, from Main to Nema-
ha, has been greatly improved in the
past week, thanks to Marshal Camp-he- ll

for judiciously expending road

Den is too busy this week, opening
his immense new stock of goods, to
write locals. He is up to his armpits
in a stock which ho says he will sell
lower than ever heard of in this mar-
ket.

MARKET REPORTS.
Produce anil Pro vision.

Spring "Wheat, S3l5 cts. J utishel.
Yellow Corn, 15 cts.
"White Cora, IS cts.
Outs, 13 cts.
Rye, $hs$l err,
Rnrley,2033ct.
Flour, best qunllty Fall, Su.SOi

Flour, Spring, 5 1,90.

Cliickeas, i:ve.$l,5Q&3! per dozen..
Egs, per dozen, S cts.
Rotter, ehoiee, S12J cts.
On! j.is, 51,00.
Potitoes, .TOcts.
Canvassed Hants', 14915 cts
1 Urns, country, 9 cts'.v
Shoulders, o eta.
Sides, 10 ets.
Lard, S cts.

Groceries.
Suy.tr, New York A, G lbs for 31.

Snsnr, 5ie;r Orleans, 7k)X; for St.
Coiree, ehoiee, .Vi to t l!s to the 51.
Imperial Ten, St.OG&Sl.iW.
Gun Powder Ten, Sl.oO.W..
Japan Teu,:jl,CVct,.
Itl.iek Tea. 75.31.33 per lb.
Dried Apples, lels.
I fried ireaehas, lICcts.
K'.ce, 12 ets.
Cheese, :'. Y. Factory, 20 Cts.
New York Salt, S3.58.
Ohio Ihver t?alt, 3,35.
Syrup, common, 607o cts-- .

Syrup, golden. 31.00.
Syrup, sugar lonf, Sr.'2T.
Coal Oil, w ets.
Mackerel, No. l, 31.73 f kib.
White Fish, No. 1, 31.50 f kit.
Pine Cider Vinegar, 40 cts.

I. tve Stock.
COKnnCTKD WKEKI.Y UV M'COY HKOTIIRItS.

Cattle extremely dull, especially f.r eom-i.o- .

grades, Cows 2y2U Steers lfe.1, ac-

cording tiMjualtty.
Hogs firm at 3.5.7."ft.':.90. Latter outside

price for extremely :lne scoei.
Sheep, unchanged at 31,.r),22 per head.

CTJTTT.-- 'I- - jt- -

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

MAUHIACK GCIDI.
EVKKY OXE HIS OWN DOCTOR Reinir 11 pri

vate instructor for married persona, or.thos-e- . about
to be.married, both mule .iei female, 111 everything
Concuritiag ihtf phys.ulogy and relations of oursex
ual ystcm, and the proclicioao prevention of

the new 'JH ov ries 11 ver
before given in the Knghsh iRixniape. by WM.
YOUNG, M.I). This Is really a vlnaHe and

work. It is written in plain lancimste for
the RPiiernI render, asdfc illtf4ratedvith nutiieruiis
KnsraviiiKS. ,',! your.!? married people, or tlur-- e

coutemplatint; marriage and Imviiti tlie Ieat im-
pediment to eiarried life, should re-a- thfcbook. It
dlcIo,SM'erets that eery otieshuiild be aciualnt-uitli- ;

still it i a book that mu-- t be lucked up and
not let licaDuut the house. It wilt 1k sent
adilress 01 receipt of M cents. Address Ir. WJt.
YOUXU.No. llO.pruce street, aboe Fourth, a.

g- - Arrurn:D ani unfortuxate.-n- o
matter a hat may be your disease, before you place
yourself under the care or any oneorthe QUACKS

native an I Airehgn who advertise hi this or any
other luvjwr, s;et a ooay or l)r. Yoimg's Hook and
read St urfuUy. It wilt be tlie means of saving
juu many a dollar, your health, and ly your
hie. Iir. Young can 1 v altel oh anv of the
diseases described in his publication by mail or at
his oilice, No. HCSpruefcstrect, above Fourth, Phil-
adelphia. jcptiCmS

Oil rilnrrliige.
Happy relief for Youu? men from the effects of

Krrorsand Ahusesln ICitrlylife. 3faiihool
Nervous deiiility cured. Iniediinente to nicrriAse
reiuovo'l. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable r.medies. liooks arl Circulars sent
free, in sealed envelopes.

Address, HOWARD As&OCIATlOX.No. 2Hah
Ninth St., l'lnl.vdelphia. ltMily

Manhood: How Lost, How Eestored
SjFfI?'$A.Jnt l)U,dishrsl. a new edition of Or,

v hySy Roui:iiT j. cuhVERWj:i.is tvi- -

ke&srf ebratisl Essay ftU tlie rmlicitt ruf
(without medicine) ofS; rm tth'irie, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Si luiunl Amissions. Sex-
ual Oebility, and Impediment to Marriage Gen-
erally ; Nervousness. CoiiSHmption, .pllepsy, and
1 : Mental and Physical Incapacity. reMuitlng
from Se!'-Abas- e, orStrcual !lttraviu(.iu( e.

TS l'ri.-- f in a sea'ed eiive'mpe. only 8 cents.
The world renawn'-i- l author, in this admirable

Ift-r- e, charly pr 'V- - frun his o.vu experience
thrt the awful eonbeineiices of Self bnse niay be
etroetually removed without oeslicine-i- , and with-

out dangerous snrgHsil o)erutions, bougies, instrum-

ent-!, rings, or cordials, poiitltug out a neuie of
cure at onee certain and elfectual hy which every
stiflVriT, no matter what his condition may be. may-

be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and nwi-ictill-

KeT his lecture should be In theharuts of eve-
ry youth aiKl every man in the land.

sent under .seal, to any nddress. hi a plai sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six Lints, ortwoiot- -

ase stauijw. AIm, Or. C'ulverwelfs "Marriage
tiiiide," price i" cents. Address the Publisher,

CUAS. .1. v. KLINM t CO..
7 noivcrj-- , New York, ISO

y

Xilir ADVERTISEMHSTS.

PLANTS & BULBOUS ROOTS
"- - For AfTl MS ofls;a. KJ

Ell Uan y tdfer to l'!mirs find
Imli-- r 'lie largest and most compli stock
in the cut.ntry t
fitnmlcnl ami I'.vitrf Prult Trees,
CJrajie Vines, Small limits,
Oiaaincnlal Tree, Mirith-'- , Ever.greens..
Xew anil Have Fruit and Ornamental

Trees,
New ami Hare Green end Hot House

Plant-.- ,

Bulbous Flowering Knots.
Smnl! jfin-c'xitr- ir tied hi mail vhrn

lfuin;.t itUrnit". to nil ih'm. jt.
Deici iiHi-tn- Illuatratttl l'iv-t- d Cafftfitrut 4

.' jtre-pnl- tl r,n r rr'pt of (triHr, U,ltni
No. 1 Fruits, 10c. .c. ti Orns.im :i?ai

Tros. 10c. No. a Greenhouse. Ot;. No
1 -- Whole-aie, (Jn--- t I'ul( ,i!ed; Free. No.
' Biill. Free : Addrc,s,
ixau-- a isw. ELWVAXGBR & BARRY,

--V. Hope yurterics, Kochester, N. "Y.

J. BLAKE,

vr lit Operations Per-?M- b

K forniPd Ju the liest
V manner.i3 OrytcK:

At res deneenn Main
street.

J. J. GOSPEE,
STATS AUHNT FOP. THF. EPT

Combined Sbeller and Grinder,

Wind 21111 and Steamer.
Also Breeder aid shipper of the celebrated

POLAND CHIKA HOG,
And grower of Ilwlge Plants and GfP.Ta! Xnr- -

sf ry jtj-- V.'r:te tor circulars niid pHrtieu--
lars. Address J.JCioSPEU.

5i-I- J' Sub--.

V

ANNOU:NGl;M.STi5. .

t rr-rrcll- ull an-

nounce that I will run fi r the oRJce or fOCXTV
COMMISSIONER at t'e coming election, inlfpen-lei- ij

of party. it. A. II AWI.I- - A'

IFiUffliBiTTi't

Vinegar Bitters arc not a vile Fancy Drint.
made ot P.ior Knm. Wliisky, Proof Spirits and!
Refuse Llquora, doctored, spiced, and
to please the taste, ctiled "Tonic.v1 'ApuctiKers,"
" Restorers." Ac., that lpad the tippler 011 to drunk-
enness and rum. hut are a true Medicine, tnado
from the native roots and herbs of California, free,
from ail Alcoholic Stimulants. Thor arc the Grea
Clood Puriaeraud.a r.ife-Kltin- p Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invisorator or tlie System. earrTincj
oir all poisonous matter and reMuruig the WooiP,
to a healtliy condition, cnrichinsr it, refreshing and;
invionitins both wind and body. T.hqy are easy
of adnuutstration. prompt in their" action, certahr-I-

their results, sale and reliable in ail foriua.

Tin Scrson can take these Bitters accord-- "

injr to ditectiuns, and remain loiiicunnell. provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral potsen,
orothi,riiicans4and.tue uulxirgaus coated bcjoai
the point of repair

l)ysfcvirc or lniilgctfon, Jleadache Pairt
to the Shoulders, Cough. Tightness of the ChehC
Dizziness. Sour Kruvtations of the btomach. Rait
Taste in the Mouth. Hiliuiw Attacks, Palpitation of)
the lit art. InilauuuatiKU of the l.unjrs, pain iu the'
rejrioaof the Kidneys. and a liundrtd otlier painfur
syiiiivtoins.arctheoil.spriuKsof Dyspepsia. )u theso,
complaints 11 has 110 equal, anil one bottle vl
prove .1 better guarantee of ita ment thau. a
leutiiy adsertiseincnt.

For Female Complnlnts. In vonnjt Or oM,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood.' or".
the turn of life, tlioe Tonic Ditters display sot de-

cided an iniiuencu ih- -t a marked Uajrommtnt,' is.
soon perceptilvle.

For ll!nmiuatnry and Chronic Tthe
matisiii and Uout, l)vspi.ii--i.- i or Indttstton. IW-lo-

Remittent au I hiterinutent Feer3, Utkcnse.--
of the llkMxl, Uer. Kidnevs and Wadder, tlicso)
Riltera have been most Miccessful. Such ltiaea- -

are railed lv iti.iKd P.Iood. nhlrti is generaHy.
producctl by derangrment f the Digestive Organs.

They arc i (."entle 1'nrgntive ns xvcll a'.
It a Tonic, in'sscssng a'!So t:i n or.it.ir merit of act-- j

mg as a po nul a 111 In vlu .1 g Coupestloa or
L hitiiimniathni of the Liver and ta.eral Organs und;
fin Utiivus Diseas. " ""

For Miin liiseascs, Fnintion1'. Tetter. Salt--
Klieifnf. RIotches, spots. Pimples. Pustules. Roils,

h Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s, Soald-IIca- Sre Kyes,'
hrysipelas. Itch. Scurfs, Dwolorations of the Skin,
Humors and Ihsea-se- s of the Skin, of whatcvepi
pti.e er nafire, are hti rally dug pp. ami carried,
out ot the svstem in a short time by the wo of theso
Hitters. ( ne litie in sut'i cases vk ill eouviiM Uie.
most laerediilous of their curathe cikcw.

Cleans: the Vitiated Ulood whenever J01t
find, its iiiiiMintlts buisiiii ' through the pkiu lit
I'impies, Kp'.puous, or bore.- - ; c!ea.io it when yu."
liuu it obstructed uiut smggish. in 1 i:e wins; cteansc
it when it w font J your feelings' wilt tcU yoir fu.Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousand proclaim YlNKBAlt BlT-tei-w

the n.ost womit ran luxigoraut that cer-ygi- -t

allied the siiikmg system.
Fin, Tape, i.nd olhcr "IVorins, fnrlcing Ire

the system of w many thons.i!ids, ure.eifi'ctiiHy
destnivid and Removed. Suj.s a dtstlngfrMiieCi
Idiysioloist : T!icrc is scarcely an iudiMdiialoiitho;
face of tho eariu whose biHly is exempt from tlia,
presence of worms. It is not upon tlie iie-dth-

elciuents of the body that worms e.i-- t. (nit inan.
the dineascd liuinors and sluey deposits that breer
these hMug :noasti.rj of disease. No system of
mcdittne, no en..i.'uTes. 110 antlieimitntics, will
free the system-fro- worms like t.'.ise Ritteri.

Slechaiiical IJlscases. I'ersons engaged in,
Paluts and Mmer-L- s, sm-.- t as 1'IiwiiIm rs, Tyie- -.

betters, Gold-beater- and Jlinen, as they
in life, are subject to paralysis of UieUovts. To'
ruard against this, take a dose of WAhkKKYt.N"-Kis-.- i:

UiiTeus twice a wck.
IIlMcus. Ilemitteitt, and Intermittent

Fcvcim, vhi.iiari so prevalent in the alleys oC
our griat n.rs t'T'i: 1'om the In.tetl Staterf,
1 -- peci.il! those of tiie Mis!iisippi, Ohio, Mwsonrl,
Riinms. Tciin ssee, Cuiitlx rland Arkausws, Sel
Colorado, Prazos, Km Ora:.de, Piari, Alabama,
Mobile, Snjanah, Roii ke. James, nnl many
o her.s, vri.l: tlnir vast tributaries, thronghoat obp.
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so daring seasons of uuusial keat.
and dryness, arc tavau tUy .'.ecoi,ipank'l Sy 'ten- -
fclvcdeVangeintntiof fie stomach and filer, ana
other, abdejntn.il, vi.scu.i. I.i t.'ieir treatment, s."

piirgrttu.ere..rting a pou erful iiiiliifnee uhh tlneset
various organs, is esscutially ne(vsary. There l
no cathartic fur th pi:riM enu.it to Dk. Jl tAtK-- f

MvEr:it i:r. -s, as they Mlf spirailily.
remove the dark-- o .i.lk.i! matter v.:!twhfcu
tl.e bawtls are load- - d. at th. s uiic tiaieMi.unhiliag;
tlie s creiioin of the liver, end generally rostornnc
the Iiclthy functions of the dg" .ttveorgaiw.

Sevofula, or lilng'rt lSvil, White SuelHafC.
Fleers. Kr . Mpolas's welled Neck, Citre. cranMotLl
lniUnurkitjous. indolent Inflammations. S.r?(&?liC
Affecuom, ()' I fores, Krupitous of the Skin, bro,
Ryes, etc., etc. in these as la all os'ier eoMftfttn-ttou-al

Disea.ssS, v:... ." Vinl:r Uiitkies havol
shown tluir urea: curative powers In th mit
obstinate and i:nraet.U.a cases.

Dr. WalkcrN California Vinegar Ilit
trrs act on all t!us ca. a in a siai.laV Manner.
i:y imrifymg t':e Rio jd tii y retiwnc tie- - '"xns. n
by .g away the et:i.et of the 'hiikntudtiou
(the taberc.ilar deposd-- ) the aKcrted paruie
he-.ilt- and a periuaneut cure is eifcrttsi.

The properties of Dr.. Walkkk'i Yivhcak
Rittkks are Aiwnent, Diaphoretic, Carminative,'
Nutritious, Laatie. Diurv.iCt fceda'ie. CH4r-- f

Irritant, pudorihr. Alterative. mt
The Aperient and im.d Lialiv prvperttrH

of Dk. V.i.keu's Yinccak i:;rrti are tire. West
safe-gn- ar 1 In cass of iniptions and mahimtc'
fevers. Their babanuc. teaiiug, and sootuittg pr."
periu-- t protect the hamors of the faacts. Tlir
Sedativtj proptrtir al ay pain In the neroK !ya-te-

stomai.li, ai.d boweis, front intlanMnatiofl,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their Counter-irrita- nt influence
throughout the sysfm. Thi lr Auti-llttiOH-

properties stimulate the Ii.ir, In the secretion of-bil-

and its disi harges through the lulmry duets,
and are suiienor to all rcracital agents, lor the eura
of Bilious Fever, rciraud Ague, etc.

Fortify the hoily against discnso bj
purifying all i- - tlni is with iu. k RirrKKS. No.
tpidemic can take liold of tl system thits fore-nne-d.

Illicct Ions. Take of the Bitters on guing td
bed at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf wine-glaswf-

Kal go,i nooru-hlu- g finxl, such as beef,
steak, msttou chop, roost beef, awl vege-table- s,

and take out-doo- r exercise. They' arei
oomiKrteit of purely TegeteWe Ingredkaw, mhS
contain

It. II. IcT)ONAT.D &. CO..
Uruggists and Uen. Agt.. San tmmrs'f. Cal., ti
cor. 4i Washington and Cltarltnn Sta., N. Y.

faOLD BY ALL DKL'UCISTS i DEALERS.

IlciV TO
F EfS1 ?"f A T&'&M

Sv Ek Pn YK j&.j?Ca. AtTi?.-

iOxittLGSteijSi s: & L Ml M il m.

NEXT V7-- INTER,
rjirr oxv rn iits

1

,r, K--- ,-r Kg--

tj&ff &. lsa
m wmr

tAli-- '

HEAT1HG ST8YES.
TECS

&EIA?ISf WONDSR!
OF

THE AG-E- !

EVERY ST0YE aUARAHTEED
TOIUVF MORf.CN,fHl'.3tAXrPr.K-AN- l

HEAT. TO l'?b I.E--S WOOD. VHE MOKE
CAREFULLY FITTED. A UK MOKK KAS- -

I L Y A--
N D ( A E A PLY M O FNTED. A RB

CNDElt MOKK PERFECT COX- -

TP.O!.. 'AVE A STKtCS'GKK '

DR.vrr.A"C
Give better satisfaction, 'and s&tdfor cf... Jrice than any
SHEET IB03T PASL0P. ST0YB

in tlie inntket. riotd by

EXCELSIOR illMlilCO,
ST. Z.OTJIS,

And (Jl Lite Store Like
Si'MVEXSOS & CJ(0S.

18-- 17 to 17-4- 3

JOB PSINTING- -
.T all Ki:;r,

??otvtir rtrsd Promptly ZxocutctJ-A- T"THIS OFFICE.


